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CISCO—Ona of tha htalthleat arena In U.8.A., 
«nth a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two rtilrosds; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crapple flahlng; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estimated popula
tion. 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

1 TIME goes on and the num 
af oil wells increases, per- 
some people will lose th« 
in watching a well come in 
jt us. And we imagine th 

'harles J. KJemer will nevei 
the place where he would 

rt a big thrill out o f a new

ACCOMPANIED Mr. Kiel 
the Lone Star well just 

of town Saturday after- 
They were running a drill 

test in the Missmippi lime 
Kleiner and the children 
there, too. Another interest- 
ectator was Mr. George Fee

Shackelford County Well Controlled 
After Running Wild For Two Days

IT W AS very interesting 
1. They turned the well on 

lluwly a hissing sound be- 
audible. It increased until 

Came a roar. As the gas came 
estimated from 25,000,000 
feet per day to twice that 

it, an occasional black puff 
too. That was o ii  After .a 

linutes. the well was shut in 
Ipreparations began to driU

FIRST experience on a 
newspaper was in East 
where the world's largest 

Seld still flows through its 
26,000 wells. We never 

to be thoroughly interested 
Rtchmg oil development and 

Ire ling at it all.

ICE WE WERE an observer 
Mr. Arthur Brisbane, late 

and columnist of New 
was touring the vast oil 

The party came to a grave 
where a dozen or so steel 

rks stood high above the 
ftrees. And the oil man there 
the story o f how much paper 

was required to drill in a 
►tery.

HAD TO obtain the writ- 
llpermission of every living 
ive of piersons buried in the 
kti-ry before he could drill. 
I Brisbane was all eyes and 

Next day, he wrote his col- 
about the cemetery oil drill- 
roject. And it wound up with 

[rem ark: "This is indeed a 
ging world.”

The big sensation in Cisco today 
seems to be the news of the big 
gusher oil well brought in a few 
miles east of Albany over the week- 
end, and which proved a difficult 
problem to guide its flow ■ in the 
proper channels.

A correspondent gives us this 
story regarding the well.

ALBANY, June 8. —  They
brought the roaring M J. Mitchell 
No. 1 Pittman and Reynolds oil well 
under control Sunday night, after 
the golden oil-sprewing extension 
to the Sanders Field three and a 
half miles east of here had run wild 
since it was drilled in Saturday 
noon.

A 1,500-foot southwest extension 
try to the Fox A Fox No. 2 Griffis, 
the- well la located 330 feet from the 
north and east lines o f section 5, 
block 1 TAP survey

The well —  reported to be the 
best one in the Sanders Field area 
— was docile after a crew pumped 
it full of mud. But it hadn't been 
that way before.

Drilling Superintendent C. W. 
Gore said Monday the well will 
make 25 barrels an hour, but the

Car-Truck Wreck 
Near Dothan Puts 
Two in Hospital

Two automobile wreck victims 
were treated at Graham Sanitar
ium this morning at about 7:30, 
brought to the hospital by Thom
as Funeral Home, as a result of 
a car running into a parked truck 
on the side o f the road just cast 

'o f  Dothan on Highway 80. 
j Victims of the wreck were 
' Kenneth Stephens, 13, of Wcath- 
|crford, w-ho was with his father, 
J. L. Stephens, were sitting in a 
truck parked on the side of the 
road, having run out o f gas. The 
boy has a back injury, but the 
father was not seriously hurt.

J. C. Beal o f Dallas, driver o f 
the car, who was said to have 
fallen asleep at the wheel, i.» 
cut about the forehead and nose 
A  Mr. Allen, who was wdth him 
was not seriously injured.

WERE present once when 
îl gusher came in on the 
of a very poor family. And 
ill never forget the reaction 
farmer's wife. When asked 
she would do with their 

riches she thought for a 
t, and said: "I reckon rU get 

cook stove.”

ID THERE’S the story of the 
egro. His 30-acre farm yield- 
1̂ wells after many years of 

the soil fer a bare living, 
[as the money started coming 

to count his money. And 
went to the bank once a 

banker would take him to a 
in the corner o f the office 

land him a half dozen bags 
Iver dollars. The old negro 
ted it and went home happy, 

there's nothing quite as 
cal as the ring of silver dol-

Noted Radio Star 
Says Send Rice to 
Europe; Kiss Bride

'eet Markers 
Be Set On 
•.st Eighth

^lay of the arrival o f iron for 
osta, is given as the reason 

[street markers are not being 
ed on Cisco street corners, 
markers for a number of 

^ts in West Cisco have been 
for some time but delay in 

Rl of iron has held up erec- 
|of the markers.

vever, it was announced this 
king that a small shipment of 
I had arrived and this will be 
(ito posts and markers will be 

kn West Eighth street so that 
|le can see how they look, 
hen sufficient iron can be ob- 

othor markers will be set, 
second order for markers for 
Cisco streets will be sent. It 

announced.

smise your home with an VHA 
IMPROVEMBINT PLAN 
■I Nattonal Wm M In M o o  

Member WJ>4,C,

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June 8.— 
"If all the rice thrown at June 
bridal couples were laid end to end 
it w-ould reach the hungry people 
of Ekirope.’’

That's Eddie Cantor's idea in his 
nation-wide appeal urging Ameri
cans to contribute packages o f rice 
for shipment aboard by CARE, 
non-profit, government - approved 
service for overseas aid.

"Love is in bloom all over the 
country, and I'm certainly all in fa
vor of it,” laddie said today in an
nouncing the campaign. "But in 
times like these, with millions in 
Europe facing hunger, every grain 
o f sense tells us it's dead wrong 
to let any grain of rice end up on 
the sidewalk, or in the biide- 
groom’s ear.

"That's why I'm suggesting, 
every chance I get, and as serious
ly as I know how, that instce-l c f 
sending the haippy couple away in 
a shower of rice, we shower them 
with our congratulations, and .send 
the rice to CARE. It’s easy. Just 
wrap the package and mail 11 to 
CARE. San Francisco. That’s the 
only address you need.

"You may depend upon It that 
CARE will see that your gift goes 
where U will do the most good. 
This great hm..anitarian organiza
tion has already delivered 5 million 
o f its food and clothing textile 
packages In Europe. It has won 

.not only the gratitude of the recipi
ents but of the American donors 

I who have used CARETS service to 
help their friends and relatives 
aboard.

WHATS DOING
The American Legion will 

meet at Laguna Thursday 
night, 8:30.

Cisco Junior College plays 
the Independents and the B u t  
Ctaco and Unit BapUsta teams 
Unfla.

problem at that time was to get 
the oil into the right place.

E’or over two days the oil poured 
into a pit nearby, directed there by 
a two-inch line leading from a' 
"Christmas tree” over the well.

A crew of nine sweating tobac
co-chewing, oil-covered men hus
tled pipe and pipe wrenches around 
Monday in the hot sun, running 
tubing down the well. The flow was 
cut off by Otis pressure control 
method, followed by a mud ap
plication by Halliburton.

;rhe finely - sprayed oil dripped 
over nearby vegetation, but the 
wind was slight, and Gore said 
most of it was caught In the near
by pit. The gravity o f the recov
ered oil will be lower than 41 to 
45 gravity oil coming from the 
well, he said.

A temporary road block was 
thrown across the old Albany- 
Breckenridgc highway —  the well 
is near the road — to prevent |»i8- 
sibility of a fire starting from pass
ing cars. There was no smoking in 
the vicinity of the welt

A lighted match might have 
meant sudden death for th’  13 to 
15 men near the well, since gas 
and oil particles were all around.

The well was drilled to the El- 
lengurger, which was topped at 
4434. Total depth was 4455. The 
well is from four to 20 feet higher 
than other Ellcnburgcr wells in the 
field.

Gore explained the blowout, if 
that's the term, like this: The lil- 
lenburger was found , and casing 
was run down and the bottom ce
mented to shut off any flow up and 
outside the casing. Drilling mud 
was pumped into the well and the 
cement plug drilled out. When that 
was done, the gas and oil went on 
a rampage, and that was that.

"We thought we had enough 
mud,”  Gore said. ‘The gaa pres
sure was not abnormal —  we Just 
had more volume o f oil than we 
figured for.”

Meanwhile about a half mile to 
the east of the wild well. Oxford 
Drilling Co, was rigging up Mon
day for another well to go to the 
Ellcnburgcr.

And on further eewt. on the Del- 
afosse ranch, the Kadene and Grif
fin 2-B Delafosse was drilling at 
4,.390 feet, after passing a niee 
show of oil and gas in the Caddo 
lime at 3,600. This well is also go
ing to the EHlenburger

A drillstem test in the Caddo re
covered 2,580 feet of gas, 96 feet 
of heavy oil and gas cut drilling 
mud, and 100 plus feet of water in 
a one hour teat through a 25 foot 
section. TTie well was expected to 
be into the Marble Falls section 
Monday night.

--------------- o---------------

CJC, Independents 
Also Baptists In 
Play Tonight

Beginning promptly at 7:30 to
night, the first game of the double- 
header will begin with the league 
title holders. First Baptist, defend
ing their title against the East 
Baptists.

At 8:45, the Cisco Independents, 
returning for another engagement 
after their defeat by Boyd last 
week, will clash with what's to be 
a fast-hitting, slugging Cisco Ju
nior College nine, at the local soft- 
ball field.

Probable line-up for the collegi
ans will be:

Mosley, third base; Moore, first 
base; Davis, second base; Gann, 
short stop; Leveridge, center field; 
Tompkins, left field; Morris, right 
field; lEverett, alternating right 
field; Maynard pitcher; Smith, 
catcher.

Probable line-up for the Inde
pendents will be;

Posey, first base: Mitchsm, sec
ond base; D. Childers, third base; 
Haynie, left field; J. Bailey, rlghl 
field; Doggett, short stop; Plppen 
center field; J. Donava, catcher; B 
Childers, pitcher.

LADIES DAT AT 
CISCO COUNTET CLUB

The Cisco Country Club is to 
inaugurate a Ladies Day Wednes
day of each week during which 
the club will be open to members 
and a light lunch will be iMrved 
at one o'clock.

Members interested slmutd call 
655 on Tueeday mortUnga tor ni> 
MrvaUoss.

Eastland Citizen 
Committed Suicide 
In Home Today

Eastland citizens were shocked 
today shortly afternoon when newe 
came that Lee Alfred Boyette, 43, 
had shot himself with a .22 rifle 
at his home Just across the railroad 
tracks on the Breckenridge road.

He was at home with his two 
small boys, but these boys had gone 
to stake a cow. When they return
ed he was found on the floor with 
the rifle by his side.

It is presumed he was seated oa 
the bed and when he shot himself, 
he rolled off on the floor.

TTie bullet entered his head at 
the right temple and came out at 
the back of his head.

He had been in bad health for 
three years or more.

He ia survived by his wife and 
the two small boys.

----------- ------------ -

County Dairies 
To Sponsor Trips; 
To &it Barbecue

Two tours over Eastland county 
are bong planned for June 11 and 
18 according to A. Z. Myrlck. Cis
co, president of the recently organ
ized EktsUand County Dairy Assn. 
A total o f 23 dairies will be visited 
on those two days. The object of 
the tour is to .sur\-cy what type of 
daiiying is being done in the county 
as well as to see some of the best 
dairy cows in the county. •

The first dairy tour will include 
dairies in the north and northeast 
part of the county and will include 
15 dairies. The group will as
semble at 9 a. m„ on June 11 on the 
north side of the city hall in H o l 
land and expect to complete the 
tour on that date by 5 p. m. Places 
to be visited include Jess Richard
son, Hubert Kendrick, L. O. 
Swindle, A, \V. Harris. Mac Clyatt, 
A. F. Beck, D. F. Williamson, F7oyd 
Smith, Bill Davis. Dale Cunning
ham. Ira Clemmer, Buran Clem- 
mer. Lee Williamson and Clyde 
Benham. The group expect to eat 
lunch at Ranger.

Eight dairies will be visited on 
the second tour on June 18 In We.st. 
Southwest, and Southeast parts of 
the county. Starting point for the 
tour on this date will be at the J. E 
Spencer peach stand on the Abilene 
highway at 'Cisco at 9 a. m. The 
Itlnery of this tour includes the 
places o f M, R. Surles, A. Z. My 
rick, Rudolph Schaefer. C. M. Wll 
liams. Doss Alexander, C. D. Sim
mons, and L. R. Higginbotham 
The group plan to eat lunch at 
Rising Star.

Anyone interested in the pro
gress o f the dairy business in the 
county whether farmer, business oi 
professional man. is cordially invit 
ed to make either one or both of the 
tours.

The lEastland County Dairy Assn 
is also being given a free barbecue 
by the Eastland Chamber of Com 
merce to be held at 7 p. m., Mon 
day, June 14, 1948, at Bastland 
City Park rain or shine.

"Every one interested in promot 
ing the dairy industry in Eastland 
county and vicinity is Invited to at 
tend both activities ■with no charge 
The barbecue wll! consist of plentj' 
o f free food and a short program 
We are looking forward to a good 
time at both socials and If you like 
you may bring your family. Al' 
we ask is to please let one o f the 
following men know if you are 
planning to attend the barbecue 
and how may people you plan to 
bring, in or<V‘r for us to know how 
many persons to plan for, said Jack 
Wadsworth: Nimrod and Romney 
R. B. Carmichael, Gen. Del., Cisco 
Eastland. Jack Wadsworth, 705 W 
Patterson, Eastland: Ranger, Ran- 
ger Agricultural Committee, Ran
ger: Carbon, A. G. Justice, R t  1, 
Estland; Desdemona, Jack Gray. 
Ag. Instructor Desdemona or East- 
land; Rising Star, Perry Spenney, 
Rising Star; Ctaco, A. Z. Myrick, 
Cisco.

"Please let one o f these men 
know if you are planning to come 
by Thursday. June 10. If you are 
unable to contact any of these men 
concerning attedance at the b ar^ - 
cue. you may contact H. J. Thnner, 
o f  the Eastland Chamber pf Com
merce."

Cecil C. Collins 
Seeks Court of 
Civil Appeals

Seeking advancement from a dla 
tnct einirt bench he has o<-cupied 
for ten yearn, Cecil C. Collinga haa 
announced his candidacy for aaso- 
ciste ju.stioc of the Court of Civil 
Appeals, 11th judicial district. 
IF kstland).

Collings already has .started a

CANDIDATi: FOP.
C IVII, APPF-ALS fXll'RT.

CECIL C. COLLINGS.

tour of the 23-county district, and 
said he plans to visit all points in 
behalf of his candidacy before the 
July Democratic primary.

The Big Spring judge is pre- 
."senling a record of public .scr\icc 
that dates back 20 years. He has 
been a resident of Big Spring since 
March, 1928. In 1934 he was elect
ed district attorney of the 70th ju
dicial district, and then was clc- 
%'at'K! to the district bench in 1938. 
He -w-as reelected in 1942 and in 
1946.

Born at Chalk Mountain, E'.rath 
"ounlv (he thus i.s a native of the 
appellate district). September 28. 
1899. Collings attended public 
school at Glen Rose and was grad
uated from high .school there. He 
attemled Mertdisn Junior College 
and then the University of Texas, 
ntcrnipting his ediiration at the 

latter school to servo a term as 
county Judge of Somervell county. 
He then returned to the University, 
from which he obtained his law de
gree in 1927.

He went to Abilene, where he 
form 'd a partnership with Charles 
Coombes and praetieed law for a 
brief period before moving to Big 
Spring.

Judge Collings has been an active 
participant in religious and civic 
affairs during his residence in Big 
Spring. He is a member of the 
First Baptist church, and recently 
aasumed the presidency of the local 
YMCA. A member of the Big 
^ r in g  Lions club, he was that or
ganization's first president.

Friends throughout the 11th dis
trict who solicited Judge Collings 
to announce prewnt him as a sin
cere, conscientious and hard- work
ing jurist, whose training, back
ground and record as a trial judge 
entitle him to advancement to the 
appellate court on a merit basis.

Army Needs More 
Officers From 
Reserve Corps

AUSTIN, Tex , June 8. The 
Department of the Army has need 
for a large number ot officers in 
Its current program, colonel Os 
car B. Abbott, Senior Instrucloi 
for the Organized Reserves, an 
nounced here today. Reserve Offi 
ceri can be placed on 3 years ex 
tended aitivc duty upon their vol 
untary application. The following 
types of officers are needed imnie 
diately:

10 AG Postal, company grade. 
1,229 Combat arm, company 

grade.
51 Champlains, company grade.
254 .ilngmeers. company grade.
30 Finance, company grade.
59 Juilge Advocate Genera! 

Dep't., company grade.
82o nurs«-s.
19 dentists.
20.3 doctors.
29 veterinarians.
265 medical service corps, com

pany grade.
75 women's medical service

corps.
6 ordnance, company grade.
49 signal corps (of which 15 may 

be Lt. Colonels and 25 Majors).
93 special service.
268 transportation corps lot 

which 25 may be Lt. Colonels and 
50 Majors).

•Those Reservists interested in 
taking ad%'antage of this opportu
nity can obtain applications at 
their instructor's office. Federal 
Bldg , Waco. All applications must 
be processed through the Senior 
State In.structor' Office, 415 W 4 th 
St., Auston, Texas.

Volley Bailers 
Play; Bank, Lions 
Game Postponed

Cisco Citizens Optimistic Regarding 
Oil Play in Surroundng Territory

Optimism .seems to be mounting 
in tins section with Cisco as a cen
ter of ai tivUu-s today wth news of 
the big, roaring Mitchell No 1 oil 
well just brought in ami its gush
ing curbed by Uittnian and Rey
nolds, after it had sprayed .storage 
pit and surrounding country with 
the liquid gold that has made this 
» ction of Ttxa.s famous for the 
past quarter of a century.

The well is located about thr*e 
and one-half miles .3a.st of Albany 
and IS the northwestern edge of ai - 
tivitic-s in this sectoi.

This big gusher coming on the 
heels ot the Brsnsford No. 1 alsout 
seven or eight miles southeast of 
Cisco, bringing in a new field for 
that ar -a, and the deepening of the 
Kh-incr well just northeast <d the 
city limits, which is said to be lest- 
ing not only the Missi.ssippi lime 
nut other pays including the Ellen- 
burger, has made thosi- who are 
watching oil play here closely very 
optimistic about Cisio's future oil 
status.

The Kleiner well was said to b<’ 
one of the best wells ever broughi

j In for thif area
j With this heartening news com- a 
the rumor, said to he founded i n 

I good authority, that a big concen  
|ia now seeking proper location 
here for a headquarters for this 
part of the state. Including Wichi
ta Falls and vicinity. Only a very 
small tract about three acres 
is said to be needed for this oilf eld

The iteam engine wai invented 
In i m .

Ranger Funeral 
Home Owner Is 
Buried Today

H, T. Thomas of Thomas Funer
al Home, Cisco, is assisting today 
at the funeral of James P. Morris, 
Ranger Funeral Home owner, who 
la to be buried today at 3 o’clock, 
with ceremonies held at the First 
Baptist church in that city.

TTie deceased was born in East- 
land on February 2.5, 1913 and came 
to Ranger In 1936. On August 1, 
1941, he was married to Alla Ray 
Kuykendall. Shortly before their 
marriage he had established the 
Morris Funeral Home and in the 
past few years had been jn the 
real Mtate busltvess. He was a 
kiember of the Baptist church and 
had been active In Sunday school 
work at the First Baptist church.

He was a member of the Rotary 
Club, the Ranger Country Club, the 
n k s  Lodge and the Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce of -which he was a 
past president.

Beside* Mrs. Morris, he is sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. O. P. 
Morris of Eastland, a brother, Ray 
Morris of Houston, four risters, 
M n . George Bell of Houston, M in 
KalUe Morris of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Ruth Harris of Miami, Florida and 
Mm . M  M. Pbatoa of ContobiUk

Soft ball games, music piipiU 
recitals and other meetings played 
havoc with players' attendance at 
the regulr ABC weekly volley hal> 
session at the high si'hool gym last 
night, when it was expected a se
ries o f games would be played be
tween the First National Bank and 
the Lions’ Club.

With key men mi.ssing from both 
sides it was impossible to open this 
series which was postponed to next 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. Two new
comers joined the players and gave 
a good account of themselves. They 
were City Commiasioner Odonr. and 
Junior-College athlete Bob Hill.

Several reports of local earth
quakes came from the vibrations in 
the vicinity of the high school. 
They were merely the stamping of 
new Junior-College assistant- coach 
"Stormy" Davis, as he covered all 
o f his side of the volley ball court, 
offensively and definslvely, he was 
"tops," which is bad news for the 
First Nationals as "Stormy" re
cently Joined the Lions. However 
he may play with the high school 
and college "Professors,” should 
such a team be formed.

Several strategy conferences 
were held by teams playing against 
Ralph Glenn’s squad. The concert
ed opinion was that there was one 
place not to serve or spike the ball, 
and that was In the direction of 
Ralph.

Besides players mentioned above, 
others present were Arlin Bint, 
Charlie Burke. Robert Farrow, W. 
P. Knight, J. P. McCracken. Gerald I McCrary, Earl Mayhew. Gerald 
Parks, Ray Prange, Glenn Table
man and Robert White, L. O. Ball 

'and Ted Till alternated in referee
ing and keeping score.

Associate Justice 
James P. Hart Visits 
County Capital

James P Hart. Associate Justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court, visit
ed in ElasUand County E'riday, 
.lune 4th. in the interest of his can
didacy. Judge Hart, a natice of 
Trans County, is si-eking his first 
elective term on the Court He was 
appointed last year to fill a vacan- 
cy.

Berau.se o f Court duties at Aus
tin. .Judge Hart said, he haa not 
been able to devote full time to 
campaigning. However, he is at
tempting to meet as many people 
as he can before the July 24th 
Democratic Primary,

This is his first race for a state

COUNTY SF-.AT VISITOR.

American Leirion 
Ready to Set New 
Building Quarters

The foundation for the American 
L«gion huildng to be moved from 
Brownwood and located at the cor
ner of E avenue and Fifth street, 
has been completed and awaits the 
building which Is to be brought 
Wednesday or Thursday, Ronald 
Rhodes said this morning.

(The building Is 25 by 48 feet and 
is to be arranged for a meeting 
place for the Ix>ginn with lounges 
and kitchen quarters.

Place your valuables in a fireproof 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 

n m  Nattoaal Bank la  O sm  
MMBbsr F,DXC.

JAMSS P. HART.

office. Judge Hart said he ia bas
ing his candidacy on his 20 years 
o f legal experience as a practicing 
attorney, district attorney, .special 
district Judge, assistant attorney 
general and AastK'iate Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

Although he has no political 
platform. Judge Hart is stressing 
these point* in his campaign: Com
plete impartiality; sincere devotion 
to the State and Fediral Constitu
tion; proper rcspi'ct for all branch- 
e.s of the government: a determina 
tion to make the law conform to 
".simple justice and common 
sense;’’ proper dignity, courtesy 
and fairness toward ail who appear 
before the Court in sny capacity; 
the wlllingneaa to work as long and 
a* hard as ia necessary to solve 
correctly any complex legal prob
lem.

---------------- o----------------
BURNED %'irTIMS 
DOINO NICELY.

Thenugh mlainformalion the Cia- 
co Daily Press stated Sunday sev
eral men were burned in an acci
dent at the Lone Star Pueblo plant 
Saturday, The accident was at 
Fred M. Muinlng plant east of Mo
ran, and the Oiaham Sanltrtum. 
where they warn treated, (Mated 
thia monitaig that all -were doisc

etincern. hut must have certain spe
cific qualifications.

Another oilfield concern has »l- 
naily made arrangements for a lo
cation here and will release irtor- 
malioi'i now lAithhelil.

Every ABC Member’* 
CoDperation Needed 
At Saft-Ball Games

"First to arrive and la.st to l> ave. 
ABC Club fecrelary-treasuri i Troy 

IB. Powell IS a iaintliar figur»- at 
every ABC soft ball game. B -̂.sides 
personally handling the club's cor- 
respondemc. dues, invoicing, bank
ing. keeping the biKiks and carrying 
out other tasks iniidental in run
ning a club ( f  283 nitinbt rs. Troy 
has assumed very responsible du
ties at ABC fii'ld," aid a i liib mem- 
b« r today.

"Thesf' duties include having the 
field ready for play each cv nmg. 
,see,ng that two men an at the gate 
at 7 o'clock and two at the "coke" 
stand with all three supplied with 
the necessary "chang -, " seeing 
that the "cokes" arc at the fioH, 
and properly iced. This is all Troy 
ha-» to do at the field except to 
make certain that the lighting an'i 
loud-speaker systems are m work
ing order and that an announcer, 
official si'ore-keeper and umpires 
arc on the job at game.*' time.

"This extra work com' -̂s to Tivy 
after a <tay managing and working 
in Powell'.* Dry Hc,ining works, 
including making a lot of ,’cliv- 
eries While there arc no Sunday 
games. Troy's broad aho'ildera car
ry another load that lay when he 
does the multitude of tasks covex-d 
by his title of chairman of the 
worship pommittee of the Fast 
Christian church.

"This aroumj-thf-cloew' w ,lh 
Troy loads u* up to th'- tact that 
only recently this man of many 
jobs was ordered hv h(S physician 
to 'slow down," or else." Naturally, 
Troy welcomed infornution f.'om 
the ABC club board of J.n> :ot* 
that a director would be appointed 
every week, to get the nece.vsury 
man-power for the ABC gale and 
coke’ stand

"Howevei, Troy is still firat-jr- 
rival. last out al every soil ball 
game. A l Iasi reports lu' 'Aas 
oearing the stiain *cU. bm .iiiy 
Oicome an at.pinn-fienU oi top* - 
addict, any minuU, t tying to alle
viate the many head-a.iies lesi l- 
ing from helping phone tor men at 
thi gate and coke' stand. He 
might even end up in a 'strait- 
jacKct.'

"On paper, the job of supplying 
each mghl s three men looks easy, 
especially with a list of 280 mem
bers, supposedly just waiting to be 
called to go to work. This suppo
sition IS quickly ruled out, once 
the 'phone caliitig gets under way. 
A hot' list ot members, eager to 
go to bat for their ABC Club sud
denly becomes cooled off by cold 
affront to requests that the mcin- 
Ders work al the gate that night 
or man the soft-drink pavilion.

‘ With some lines 'busy' and 
others not aiurweruig, 50 calls are 
often made before the necessary 
four men are procured. Usually, 
calls have to be made to those few 
members who never let Troy and 
the club down, and consequently 

I are carrying the bulk of the load.
I "When asked what suggestions 
he had to offer to overcome this 
'all the work by a lew' angle, Troy 
stated that a little application of 

I the Golden-Rule would more 
I equably spread the work, with all 
* members helping to share the work.
I He elaborated on this statement by 
I saying that each men would be 
called but three times a year, even 
with a five-night of soft ball week
ly schedule, if every one of the 
280 members coopenited.

"As matters now stand, Troy or 
the director of the week, hesitates 
to 'phone some man who just serv
ed at the field a few nighta or a 
week previously. And these men 
are really sunpnsed at the call *o 
soon again. The only reason so 
few are called so often is that 
somebody has to be on the job at 
the field to take the entrance feea 
and to Mil the cokes.' If the** 
positions paid any remuneration, 
iindoutate^y there would be plenty 
of competltlmi for the J<*a, instead 
o f the callen getting the w*H- 
known 'brush-off.'

"When asked what he had to say ' 
on this matter, club president 
Charlie Burke M id  that the whole
hearted co-o^ratlon of every ABC 
mMiiM- is vitally needed, so Oiat 

Ithe <dub can provid* th* kted oC 
jaOilettc pt^ram that Cisco so had- 
lly M M a u r f widtih program
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Offk* hr fooil tmd /W  Comtnmtioa St̂ guts: A CAPTAIN’S WELCOME

A  "PEACE P U T T  H W  TO D A Y
. £ a o s  W k t a i!  S a a m M tU ! S a u m Utm P « a e * !

Ham *n‘ eggs is a typical Amer-1 f«o4 »«k  the pie. A leiuh
lean dish—and one of our favor 
lies. And today it (oes into a pie 
w-ith cheese biscuit crust to be our 
Saturday Peace Plate.

It’s an ecoBorry version using 
one of the lets expensive cuts of 
smoked ham, not the high-priced 
center cuts but a slice from a

pleu el entp carrot sirtea and raAlahaa tlvea a touch o< ^rtne. And doaoert mitht be a (rult compete—eeeWwd dried aptlcoia and ptunra—with smsaranape or molaieee cookiea.
FOOD TIPS: If yiHi're concerned 

about high fotrf prices, you may 
find it economical to buy a haU 
bam. You can serve it baked and

amcked picnic ham or smok^l ham i
hock or shank. Or If you have I *^ * **°* ̂ ■ Other, and then use the lean trinv

IHedlcal Officer, 
Patent Examiner 
Exams Ready

in Wsahington. Djera l A iier,'le*
!C .. ami vKin.t>
I M-d . al Officers Rotating In
tern pai'i $2 2t.<0 fer the fir.at

■ yewr and *2 4(K) for the secxrnd 
year. Medical Officers ■ Ps\\ .nia- 

. inc Resident I are paid from $2 400 
: to *4 100 a v-ar

baked a half ham, our ham and i
egg pie can use the cooked bits 
of meat which don't slice well.

H.4M .AND rr.C. PIE
1 ID. • m m k t i  kmm
i  f*t «rertppiac*S War

1̂ 3 3«a« «iHkSail. m DMYs War«««l«^ tktra aaara (ayitaaalt 
t tfgt. aara*««Dae4.

Trim fat haw. Br<*wn rraat andtnmR7.£CS in frying pan Remo\« ham and t̂ % in c'jb«a. Remora oraektirff aad anjr dnppmct in aaceaa of 3 tabla*

mings in such dishes as today's 
ham and egg pie. in omelets, ind 
the like.

You win fird that the shank hall 
of a ham may cost eight or nine 
cents a pound lets than the butt 
end. Although it provides fewer 
large slices it gives the makings 
of many an extended meat dish. 
Or you will probably find thet a 
picnic ham—the shoulder or front 
leg—costs less or about the same 
per pound as the shank half. AI - .poens snd mv« for Misonlnt other; denic ham will orobablv welilidepending upcm Make .  w«c*__by b r ^ m ,

T h e  V  s .  Oivil stervioe Commis
sion tmiav announced examinations 
for filling -Medical Officer Rotat
ing Intern and Psvchiatnc Resi- 
fk-nt I positmrs in Eiiiaheth s 
Hosp.tal. Washingt''n. I: C . and 
r-itrnt Exauniner pceuticrs in the 
V .< Patent Office and th.«r Fed-

t.hv amount ’f appn^ved post grad- 
uati training th» applicant has 

.iTip’f ted App< •■•—ents are open 
f.-r July 1 lOIH Internships con- 
-,st of two years -if m uting ser-j ..
v; <■ and Psyihiatric Residencies]
- - ,:;t ■ ■■{ ' ne tc three y-ars in psy- 
hiatrv T ' qualify for Internships 

apri-' ar.t-s must be third or fourth j 
year .stu-k nU, .r an approved .Med-1 

•» .t  o; however, they may not I

Ro :r is 3 tablSDpocfu ot fat. a4d> i Inf milk rraduallY and atirnsg untU  ̂ th>ckrf^. Season to tatt*. Arrange ham and egga m larara m baking dish

from four to fix pounds.
A large piece of meat which lasts 

for several meals is good economy

•3S0'F Top sr.th che«f« biscuit.
and cover ^ fh  the sauce. Bake for only if you csn pertuad# the fam*

I to “ hold back.”  to be content 
with moderate sire servings as 
they would be If you had bought 
only s small amount Neither will 
it save you money unless ycu 
make the best use of any left overs 
and unless you have a good refrig
erator.

Make hot or cold ham go farther
■MNMminM«iiiniinmimMiminHmiNiiiHMu>'

MERCHANTI 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(IBC.)

Slate aiKl Vatlonal 
\rrmatktna.

Lucile Huffmyer,
SeiTetarv*

Telephcgie 142

CHFERE BIlsrnT CRUST
S caps Sifted Soar 
% leasaaaas Dshiag â wder teaspoaa sail 4 iakl«spoaas caaklag fag ^  rap skrrdded rkeesa

u  H cap mUk |
Sift drr trgredien*!. Cut M fat and ____ __________

enter . r. d’ ltv until they have sue- sUcing It thin, recommend gov-
- --------  _ . emment home economist#. And

serve generous portions of vege
tables BOW plentiful in the market. 
Sweet potatoes, scalloped or baked 
Irish potatoes, and green or lima 
beans make good e sting with hem.

B«k« in a hot ov«n «4SD*r» for IS mtn* ' utrs. Tbu should maka 12 to 16 bis- 
cuita—soma for toppxg tha pia and ao"*a to Sana ptpir.g hot with spicy appfk butter^ao good wub ham duhaa. ■ 

MFNr trcOEgTIOh’l :  Turnip or beet itttns aod Lma beanp isili ^  I

itfniimmmi iwiiiiiinHMWNiiiimiiiniiiiiifiniiw

Go To Haii
FO B N EW

.‘iMITH - C.4RONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

.\DDINfi M.4CHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 4*
E.ASTUAND. TEX-k.S.

•mplcted the full ecu 
•f -tu iy Applicants for Psychia- 

R- s. i. t .i.iist he gra-hiates 
of ar. jppmved medical school, with 
r- ::r. .f dc‘ t 'r  medicine. | 
ar. 1. .n adi t;, n. they must have]
• .plet-d approved int-mship ^
rr T--:.'' now be «erv;-g such an in- ful and progressive experience in 
terrsh.p N' written test is re- engineering, technology, chemistry 
quir-d for the Medical Officer p»-jor physics: or ic i have had any 
s.t..ir.s rv-tails shout the require- time-equivalert combination of ta 
r>-c--t.« are Eiv- r. in the examination . and 'b i. The age limita for thia 
annnurcemet. position, which are waived for per-

The ■r.trs-. • salarv for Patent '■rt'*!'’ '! to veteran preference.
Exi.-i..r.ers is I2h4; a year Tc are Ig to 35 years, 
qual.fv for th'se pK.sitiors appli-| Interested persons may secure 

' arts must pass a wntten test o f ; information and applicati>-.n forme 
? ‘'eeral abilities In addition, th .v .from  the Commi.saion's Local 55ec 
~ust a- have completed a college ; retary. Sam B King, located a* 

'course leailing to a baihelor's <ir- j Cisco. T-xas. P O ; from Civil Ser 
tree in ergineer.ng ' t  technologv vice regional offices, andd from the 

!- r leadir.E to a bachelor’s degree,U. S Civil Service Commission 
[with 30 semtuter hours in . hemis j Wa.«hir.gton 2.5. D. C. Applicationa

In 1900 American women wore 
an average of half a doxen starch
ed petticoats.

Numismatics is the science deal
ing with coins and medals.

Are YOU solas ihrougli the luncUeoal 
middle s*e’ period •»
3S to S3 ym.»» Doe* this meke yow 

SUIT. 7 from hot flsmhm. feel SO nerv- 
r«». hljh-etru^. tlr^t T**?? *2-1?LvdUk i. Plnkham’D V^et»bl# Com* 
pound  to  •uob »jrm plo«D .
^nkhAm 't Compound Alto hna 
D ^ tort call t  itoninchlc tonic •Becti

LYDIA L PINKHArS

Maeswoni ia made from 
paste rolled into long tubes.

---------------- o—  —

King Arthur's sword waj 
led Exealibur.

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
gIsONB n t . SIS w .

B. (f. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastlands Texas

j itrv or 24 semester hours in physics
. r b hsve had 4 vears 'f sui :es-

I for both examinations will be ac

Warning to Mothers 
About Childrens* 
Summer Diet

s’apt. Henry T i Hank • Myers former pr- sidential pilot, gets a double 
leception from Amencan Airlines stewardesses as he boarded his 
I*C-6 at I'ort Forth. Tex., for his first commercial flight since his 
'iischarge from the Army. At left is Miss Kay Avery. Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, and al right is Miss Wilma Morgan, tialy. Texas. (NHA».

TYPEWRITERS
.ADDINO M kClIIN ’ ES 

New and I ’sed
E A R L  F. S T E I’ H E N S

41.3 S. lurniar Nt. 
FAsllaiMl. Phone «S«.

(3 Blocks South Square)

he well-screened and free o f fliea 
"If dvaenterv or diarrhea devel-

Retail Merchant 
Association

L. SELFt Secty,
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the (iulf.

('•II r «  f o r  New or Old 
In form ation .

Phone 3.'>6 
,507 Reynolds Hldj;.

'summer complaint' can be a verj'
serious mence to vour baby's

AUSTIN. June 8. — Dr. George 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, has 
issued a warning to parents that 
this IS the season for'^n increase in 
dysentery, diarrhea and "summer 
complaint.”

"The chief cause of these intes
tinal diseases are contammated 
milk water or food; allowing the 
child to get overheated or exhaust
ed; excessive sugar in the babies

cepted In the Commissions Wash I formula: and improved amount of 
.-.gtor. office until further notice;‘ food,’ Dr Cox said. "Allnfwida

•*iHtmiiwiHMmininnnmmninnwinwwnnmn*

m X  ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

.W7
Eleetrical f ontractnr, 

\ve, |>. Phone

C O m E  D A V IS

roo

Real Estate 
Rentals &  Insurance 

ALTO rNSl'RANCE 
A SP EC U L n i’

A few choice homes left for 
Mde. j

PHONE IM. I
nmiiiiniiinnwwiniiwii)i)*Hifflii)wiiimn iiiiimiu

ih^.wever. persons who wish to be 
j considered for Patent Examine* 
ipo.«itior,s to be filled immediately 
should have their applications on 

i file not later than Jwlv 6 1948.

During World War I. Nebraska 
furn.shed the walnut for more 
than one-half the gunstocks for the

should be fresh and clean, and left
overs should be properly refriger
ated to prevent .spoilage.’’

Dr. C<.x urged extreme care in 
the preparation o f a feeding formu
la for infants. He said it should 
be prescribed by a physician, and 
that cleanliness and refrigeration 
were absolute essentials. Babies

>n. conrult your physician at once.”  health, if 
Dr. Cox advi.xed ‘Thi.x so-called ^his l;fe.”

not an actual threat tc

•Announcing the
aEXrU’SIVE NEW i s r ' N  1

Gyrodueing METHOD i*i ÂX ^  
—

* UlTHOl’T DISROBING i

t i

WITHOl’T DISCOMFORT
s -Watch For OPENING DATE <

.► *

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

F or

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER A P P L U N C B S

nfles manufactur'd and used in**hould be fed at regular intervals

IC E  IS T O P S  . .
in nuidorn .stientific refrigeraton. Keep.s your fcaxi.s 
most, fi’esh and cn.sp, prevents drying out of meat.s. 
fniit and vegetables, mingling uf fo*>d flavois and. 
w ith ice. there’s no nee<l for t»»vered <ii.‘«hes. I’lus tli«* 
fact that ice co't.< less . . . gives you more protection 
for your money. Order ice fr'im u.i tr»day.

Cisco Ice Company
Phone 301

the war.

Oxford i,« the oldest university in 
England.

and on a 'lefinite schedule, since 
their stomachs and Ixjwels can b- 
easily upset if fed irregularly or 
whenever they are fretful or rest
less.

The State Health Officer declar
Abraham Lincoln was succeded ed that dvsenterv is transmitted b\

as pr< ssdent by Andrew Johnson. (Pies and .said every home should

DON’T FORGET to

R E M E M B E R
JUNE 20TH

AficM M ille t
Mon’g S*or«

30-MONTH
GUARANTEE

BATTERY

24-MONTH
GUARANTEE

BATTERY

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

and REFINISHED.

Antique W ork a Specialty
1108 A y « ia e  D. CISCO.

( i « v .
$17.75

KfiBn
$19.45

VirfHl yOMf 
oJd baffTy

H E A V Y  SERVICE
Lompare quality! Oimparr 
price; None finer! .31 heavy 
duty plates —b more than 
most l-atteries! 110 ampere, 
hour r.apacity—lO*!® more 
than most batteries! O t  this 
power parked Iwftery today!

f  U FA ,

$14.75
with yur  
oW battery

RIVERSIDE
DELUXE

$13i5
STANDARD BATTERY

hy pav more! Here's reli
able liattery p«»wer at BK. 
savings! Compare; 15 heavy 
duty plates! 100 ampere-hour 
capacity— equals or lj* tU $  

original equipment! T»et your 
htanilard today . . . S.WT.!

Sixa«.00-1«
FW. Tnr fsffo

l««« Tr«d«wfn All«w«nc6

5<<a6.00-16
F#W- r« fx#r«

This low-priced lire will 
give you mileage and safe
ty far Imyond whal you 
thought at so low a price!

AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR

Authoriiad Daalan Authoritarf D « « l^  
^ntar King BottariM

iMt Trod*e4N AH«w«iit«
New l)KLl XF. River
sides are extra ijuality, 
premium tires. New 
broader, flatter tread 
gives lieller trarlion — 
more mileage. Buy new 
I)*-lu\e Kiver-ides tiHlay!

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
RIVERSIDE TIRES RIVERSIDE TiRES

M O N U M E N T S Rtlr j  F A R A N  R A ^  f ‘ nCisco Marble and Granite Works. ■ ill
Cisco, Trxaa

QC i n l l n n  U
Box 29

n O  1lU*
20c K AVL:NLE EI) AYCOCK p h o n e  18,3 • Phon* 626

F o t tk *
H O M E  and F 'lR M

ACEUIOIS
DECORATOR

Phone .'».Sr>-W — CM

C A LL I S FOR

i P a i n t i n { {  —  1 lo ir  
a n d  I n d u s t r i a l

I Papering

I F l o o r  S a n d i n c ;  and| 
F i n i s h i n g !

►Textoninj?
^Taping
► Rubber and 

Asphalt Moor filej
► Plastic Wall Tile
►•Linoleum
Installation

•tSpray On Work

“ It's The Skill o f the Work
man That OnintH’’

CROSLEY a p p l i a n c e s  
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

JONES & SAGE 
MAYTAG

r ia e o . Phone S99. 
ISOC Ave. D.

Tow  Local USR0-4'0\T l)eaMl| 
ZamoTea Dead Storkr B E K

Fot laenedlate Scrrlcr 
, Phone 70S Oillect

CIJM'O, TEXAS

CENTRAL RIDE A 
RENDERING COMPANY

■ammMnMnMmn irnmniinitR

R A H
Cardi

hiK h
ni<«ls 

iiitiova 
llione '

h » iM
er on

I E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
I ASSOCIATION
I  P rotection  f e r  th e  E n tirg  FBBiHy n t • coa t o f  O nly  •

Wmw Cmtm Pw IMalk
Office: TIioiiibb Fiawral Home

Ciaco, T o u b . F k «n o  14T.
WMHWWIWIBilinBBWBWIBIIIIIimiBWMWIllinBI

Speaking of Oil Booms—
------- the im-reaard lenne activity In Eaxtland ('fiiinty hae been
a real break for aeveral type* of huxInexH. AbKln-terx ax u 
general rule xtruggle along for yenix on hnre exbrtenre \s1Ui 
heavy overhead expNne untH aomething on the |ir>>xent order 
<<>mex along. If It doe4.'tliea-everybody clxe ix biixy, t«Mt. xiif- 
ficient help tx not avaiinble and nwny goex our reputation for 
prompt xervtce. Ho for the tbne betng piraxe file yoiir jirderx 
a lltth- nhesd of anttclpnted needx.

Earl Bender S t  Companir
(Abatmeting alaea i K i )  Texaa.

toK h
$3(M1.

.\N1
roorr

thone

hiK i
m«“d

kturk.

ti.ino:
city.

GLASSES BY 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OPTOMETRIST

406 R̂ ynoMM Bldg.
Ciaco, TexM <5-3

fly
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CLASSIFIED
rATBS: M> MBti par ware ter tw« 
Cards o f Thaaka. 16 caids par Itea.

alaaainad adrartWac,

mlnlmtmi, TBa. 
aeeoaspaaj ALX

‘OK S \I.E — The old Noell prop
erty on W. 9th St., 90x115 feet 

k.rner. Aeroxn street from Moth 
Llist I’arsonajce. Ehcelusive list- 
b(f. E. P. Crawford Agency 
Jlione 453. 154

|-oK HAIJQ — Good clean. 1928 
mmU l A Ford. $175.00. See Jib 

h. .mivan. 602 West 4th street, or 
Ihone 498. 150

.Ml — A vanity dresser draw
er on ba.<!r line road. Call 568W

150

hll.l. take care of children in my 
home (lay or night. Call 279.

149

oK s.\I.E — 37 Ford two-door, 
$:!iMi.(M), See at Gurney Motor

150

A.NTED to buy — good living 
ror>m suite, twin bed suite. 

^hone 788-J.

h>K I.EASE —  80 acre farm. Im
mediate possession. Tom B. 

ktark. Phone 87. 150
I'oK s.AI.B — Genuine Walnut 

Veneer Bedroom suite, eom- 
llete or by pieces: set of good bed 

rings; large Hoover kitchen 
,l)inet; metal 62”  high utility 

{litimet. 700 Ave. G. 149

^i.ino: M. J. Kennamer is in youi 
city. Phone 114.

OK SALE — 80 acre farm, five 
room hisise, butane gas REA 

|ne available, school and bus route.
Iso, several good, well located 

building lots. Tom B Stark phone 
______________  150

Mll.I.KK'S L%1 N im v  —  Helpy- 
.‘ti lfy Ser\‘lee. Plenty of hot wa- 

L r .mil steam. We do wet wash 
|iiil rough dry. Courteous service, 
iinple parking. Free city-wide 

k-iip and delivery. 1305 Ave. G. 
f’honc 6. 150

I MP H X IT  SHOP — We fix  any
thing. air conditioning, floura- 

r nt light and electric work done. 
. L. ('.lesson, 405 East 14th St., 

nhone 751-R. 151

CIIEK-B-TON 
\rep Layers Eating. Help pre- 

nt an early molt. Pep up appe- 
► lies with famous Purina Chek-R- 
• on. Henry Feed & Produce Co,

149

' - r \ltl.lSliKO business, $21,000 
to handle. Consisting of Home 

L'.pplianee store, radio shop and 
}ine stop service station. Address 

luiries to 610 Alexander Build- 
■' Abiibne, Texas. «t£

r.VNTED — Girl or middle age 
lady to work in front. Hamp's 

I nfe. 1.10.5 Ave. D.

I ANTED— DaaO or DUabtod anl- 
mala removtd fraa. Phona c<ri- 

r*ct 9494. Brownarood Randcrlag

HOMES.
O .lK lirR ST , House No. 1 

ready for occupancy. X.ocated 
at i;i00 W. 13lh —  2 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, attached gar
age, plenty of closets, well ar
ranged, concrete walks and 
landacaping. Built under FHA 
supervision, FHA loan avail
able. Price $6,150. Other
houses in this addition will be 
ready soon. Sec us for complete 
information.

6-rooma, hardwood floors,
close in, $6,500.

6-rooms, two kitchens, a home 
with income, $5,000.

Business property renting for 
$66 per month, $4,500.

3 rooms and bath, 3 lots, $1,- 
.700.

Apartments and other income 
properties for sale. Inquire.

Cafe, grocery and other busi- 
ne.Hs properties. Inquire.

IJLND.
15 acres on highway near 

town with nice home and other 
iniprovements.

184 acres with GI loan on It. 
Well Improved, beat tig;ht land. 
About $4,000 cash will handle.

If you arc interested In buy- 
ng a $50,000.00 well improved 

ranch in this area worth the 
money, see us. Three section 
mesquitc pasture land In Oulla- 
lian county, $35.

80 acre sandy farm to trade 
for house in town.

I.,akevlow Country <71ub prop
erty can now be bought for
$»,000. •ei«|

3>/i acres with 6 room hiwse 
elosa In, $2,000.

182 acre farm mixed and san
dy land, well Improved, $30.

66 acres improved, $3,000.
Inquire about other good buys 

in real estatei.
Se^ us for Insurance arrf reel 

estate loans.

C . 8. SURLBS U A L  
B8TATB SCRYICIL

ADEIAN E. ALLBM
7tl A rt, O.

W..ANTED —  One broom maker 
Apply C. M. Riddell. 704 South 

Pecan street. Phone 648, Brady. 
Texas. 153

l o s t  —  Brown billfold with driv
er’s license and other papers, 3 

checks totaling $379.25. Rewanl. 
See H. H. Harrelson at 1.500 Ave 
L. Phone 768 J. 1,50

WuANTBD TO RENT — Young 
couple, no children. Desires fur

nished apartmertt or house. Call 
Mr. Ford. Phone 807J. 1.50

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S

PHONE 77,

Old City of Jerusalem Surrendered.

FOR SALE — Three nice fresh 
Jerseys. S. Hart, 4 miles out on 

Brcckenridge Highway. Sec them 
after 6 p. m. 153

FOR SALE — Electric Singer stow
ing machine. Halfbed with mat

tress. 1011 West 8th street. 151

FOR RENT — 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment. Close in. Tom B. 

Stark. Phone 87,  152

FOR RENT — 5 bedrooms also 1 
to 2 room apartment. Will be 

ready June 10th, 1101 Ave. D. 
Phone 690. 150

FOR RENT — 3 room apartment. 
No children. 205 West 12th St.

150
PAW SALE- 48-inch attic ventila

tor, >, H. P. Motor, $1.50. Like 
new. See Ted Waters, Humble Sta
tion, Phone 603. 1.53

FOR S.ALE — Vegetables, squa.sh, 
okra, onions. 1512 Ave. G. 

Wholesale. 150

FOR SALE —  Frigidaire; Good 
condition. 1007 West 10th St.

149
FOR SALE — Late model May

tag washer, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Phone 762-J. 149

LOST —  Sunday, May 30. Collie 
pup. female. Reward for return 

or information. Phone 762-J, 407 
West 6th. 149
FOR SALE —  Coolerator. Same 

as new. Good condition. Phone 
689-J. TF

FOR SALE —  Chicks one to three 
weeks old. Also turkey polts 

every Thursday. Mosley's Hatch
ery. 802 West Hullum. Brecken- 
ridge, Texas. Phone 903. 157

FOR SALE —  Three bedroom 
house in A-1 condition. Close in 

Immediate possession. Tom B 
Stark, phone 87. 15?

The Campfire Girls was founded 
In 1912 by Dr. and Mr.s. Luther 
Gulick.

Zoraster was an ancient philo
sopher of Persia. ^

CTiicago wa.s the site of the 
Worlds Fair o f 1893.

Paris is the site of the Louvre.

MRS. J. E. SHIRLEY 
WAS CLUB HOSTESS
MRS. J. E. Shirley was hostess 
when Word Home Demonstration 
Club met in her home last Thurs
day for regular meeting. Mrs. I. 
D. Strawn was in charge and call
ed the group to order by request
ing all present to join in repeat
ing the club prayer,

Mrs. Helen Marquardt, County 
i Home Demonstrator, was present 
land announced that the meeting 
I A-a.s her final one to attend as she 
I is resigning from her work. Her 
I announcement was received with 
1 regret. Minutes of the last meet
ing were read by Miss Willie 
Word and routine business mat
ters were looked after.

A fine lesson on “Convenient 
Kitchens”  was pre.^nted by Mrs. 
Marquardt, emphasizing arrange
ment. Mrs. J. E. Whisenant di
rected the recreational period in 
which all members took part.

At the close o f the meeting re
freshments were passed to three 
vistors, Mrs. Helen Marquardt, 
Mrs. Carl Graves and Mrs. Robert 

j Fowler; and the following mem- 
ibers, Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, Mrs. 
W. C. Clements, Mrs. D. I. Graves, 
Mrs. J. D. Hall, Mrs. Roy Fenley, 
Mrs. Cora Plumlee, Mrs. I. D. 
Strawn, Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, 
Mrs. J. E. Whisenant, Miss Willie 
Word, Mrs. Jesse Youngblood and 
Mrs. Shirley.

----------- — o----------------

DISTING ITSMED GUEST 
.\TTE.M>S .MKFTIN(i

Mrs. Dick Bollinger presided in 
the absence o f Mrs. J. P. McCan- 
lies who had sickness in her home 
when Woodman Circle met Fri
day afternoon at the WOW hall 
for business meeting.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. L. B. Mayhew 
and routine business was trans
acted. A distinguished visitor, 
Mrs. Lena Alexander Shugart, 
state manager of Supreme Forest 
WcKvlmen Circle was welcomed 
and was presented by Mrs. Bol
linger. Mrs. Shugart gave an ap
propriate talk on the work of the 
Circle which was appreciated by 
all present. She plans to visit 
Cisco Grove Number 356 again 
soon.

----------------o------- - —X—
STEPHEN DEAN BAILEY 
HAD BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Gayle Bailey honored her 
small son, Stephen Dean Bailey 
with a birthday party held in the 
home o f his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Dean on Thurs
day afternoon, June 3.

Games were played by the chil
dren: gift packages were opened 
and the nice gifts displayed.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following: Caryon Moore, 
Keith Starr, Billy Duff Hale, Peg-

Di.shevelled and worn, the bfiten J- ■ i.-h ilef>-nd>-rH o the Old City o f J«-ni.salem plod wearily past the 
Arab victors after the Jews formally surri-ndt-n-d t -ir po.sition.s in the hi.stnrii' »-i tion of I'alestine. 
INEA Rndio-Tclepholol.

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1480 on your dial.
Every VVednc.sday at 5 p.ni.
a full hour program.

HOMES.
Three, and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edga of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage house above, 11 acre 
orchau-d In city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build
ing.

We have listed one o f the best 
HOMES In our city and priced 
very reasonable. Let us show 
you this beautiful place.

FARMS.
500 acres of good land wdth 

200 acres In cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-heUf mineral rights go with 
this ranch. Priced $37.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 In cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
o f water. $35.00 acre.

Ten acres of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
$2,500.00.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly paymenU contact 
us as w* are now bulUHng these 
^omes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this desl
over with you. ______
FOR A  NEW HOME WITH A 
80% LOAN CONTACT US 

n e w  FHA HOMES.
nX L 06 BROTHERS

EMstland Highway.

gy and Billy Burke, Barbara and 
Richard Crmj-s, Billy Kendell, 

I Teddy Triplett, Carohm Baird, 
Necia Gay Burnam, Jan John.ston, 

.the honoree and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
 ̂Starr, Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Crews, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dean, Mrs. 

, Neil Moore, Mrs. Ted Hale, Mrs. 
W. D. Johnston, and Mrs. Bailey. 
Others sending gifts were Harold 
Pippen, Nan Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Huffmyer, and Lou 
David Allen.

Mrs. Bailey and Stephen had a 
call from their husband and 
father, Lieut. Gayle Bailey who is 
stationed at Clark Fidld in tha 
Philipines. It was a birthday call, 
but Lt. Bailey said ho thought 
that Mrs. Bailey and Stephen 
would soon join him in the Phili-

«  IIITTEX-SMITII RITES 
III I.D IN KASTI.A.ND

Miss Wilma Whitten, daughter | 
'if .Mrs. David Whitten became 
the bride of E. L. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith of 
Moran Saturday evening, June 5, 
in a double ring ceremony at 
which Rev. Otis Strickland o f
ficiated.

The wedding was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horn, 
(-.usin.s of the bride at 611 South 
Mulberry St., Eastland.

The couple was attended by 
.M;ss Ji-anene 1‘arkin.son a n d  
I'lournoy Cleveland. The bride 
■' ore a beautiful white eyelet em- | 
broidery dress with corsage o f, 
pink roses and a tiny white hatj 
.‘.ith veil attached. Her shoes: 
.. ere of white with brown trim 
and she carried a matching bag. |

I

Her attendant wore a pink eyelet 
embroidery dress with accessories 
of white. Her corsage wa.s of pink 
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were both 
members of the 1948 Senior class 
of Cisco High School. They will 
make their home in Cisco where 
Mr, Smith is employed by .AG 
Motor Company.

TEACHERS RECEIVE 
DEGREES FROM H. S. U.

Among the one hundred and 
forty-seven graduates at the fifty- 
sixth annual commencement at 
Hardin-Simmons University on 
May 31 were five Cisco ladies, 
three of whom are teachers in 
our schools. Mrs. Deo B. Gross, 
teacher in East Ward, received a 
BS degree: Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, 
high school English and science

teacher, a BA degree; and Miss 
Doris Jo Pyle, high school Eng
lish teacher, a MA degree. Be
sides these, Mrs. Miriam S. Bled
soe, grade teacher in the Ri-sing 
Star school, and Mrs. Eunice B. 
Garverick received BS degrees.

The moat famous duel in U. P 
histor>’ was that between Alexan
der Hamilton and Aaron Burr,

-------------------- (J.---------— —

The ancient Greek name for 
Greece was Hellas.

Juan Ponce de I>-on was the fa
mous seeker for the Fountain ot
Youth.

There are four perks in a bushel.

CONTACT

COWANS
Route 4, C'iseo 

FOR
Painting and Paper 

Hanging.

GARRETTS
C.ABINET SHOP

JOH.N A. GARKKTT
120 ."i K .  I X t h .  I ‘ h o n e

( i s r o  
General 

Woodwork

See It T io c u  !

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER S Y S T E M ! '

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
CISCO, TE.X.AII. 
Pliofie U 7 or t.
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C I S C O  H O M E S  F O R  S A L E .
Splendid 5-roorn brick-veneer 

bungalow, paved corner.
Duplex, close in on large lot. 

Pavement.
New 6-room bungalow with 3 

lots. Nicely located.
Three Unit Apartment House. 

Good returns. 6
7-room Bungalow, barn, out

building, 15 acres on pavement. 
Close in, city water. Elec, and 
gas.

4- room residence, 5 acres laqd, 
irrigation well. On pavement.

5 acres land just out city 
limits, barn and chicken hou.'ies. 
No residence.

6-room bungalow convenient 
to grade schools, $4,750.00.

3-room cottage with three 
lots. $1,500.00.

5- rooni cottage with 150 ft. 
frontage. Lot.s fruit trees, 
chocken houses.

6- room cottage, barn and 
Thicken house, garage, large lot.

6-room residence with 9 lot.s, 
good location, quick delivery.

5- room cottage, 2 lots. East 
Side.

6- room bungalow on East 
Side.
BUSINJJSS OPPORTUNITIES.

We have some interesting 
propositions, cafe, filling sta
tion and other businesses. IN
QUIRE.

FARMS .AND RANCHES.
Small farm In tight land area, 

5-room house.
80 acre sandy land place, half 

cultivated, 4-room house.
80 acres good land In brush, 

near Scranton, $7.60 per acne.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal

ance good grass ; 4-room house, 
bam.

320 acres, 60 acres cultivated, 
5-room bungalow, barns, etc. 
8P«CIAL-^
> 4*i-room bungalow In Abilene 
to trade for home In Cisco.

DfBima IN gCTM 
INSURANCl WITH

R . P .  c R A w r o n i
A 6 B N C T .

M o b i l  T l r c »
d e l u x e

■,b H iKb-Com pie»»'0"
with W'g Tjo.istance to 
Tread 8"^* Max-
C«ts and • ■/Better
imum Non

Mobil Tires
ake

It’s our Job, at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse, 

to sec that your car is in good condition for safe, 

sure driving. Vi'hen you stop in for Mobilgas and 

Mobiloil, we make it a point to check tires for cor

rect air pressure, radiator for water, and any other 

necessary car-care service.

In repairing and servicing all makes of tires, we get 

to know 3 lot about tire values, and we’ve found out 

that with Mobil Tires our customers get the tire 

quality they want, with the tire service they want. 

N o  other tire has ever made so many friends so fast 

as Mobil Tires, guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas 

and Mobiloil.

//’s iime to gef your car in shape for bot~ueatber 
driling. To insure carefree going 
this summer drne in for a com
plete check'Up that i n c l u d e s ,

T-B* ENGINE OIL • RADIATOR FLUSH ' 
GEAR OIL •CHASSIS LUHHUTION

f i S i 0 d i f m m k i i ^
II Ml.............................SI

“ “ *  •

Compounding

Conscientloms
To us, th« rompoandlng of pm 
aertptiniM la a public trust . . 
an essential health aersice to 
the cximmunlty . . . and as each 
— an important funrtina of our 
store. To discharge this trust 
. . . this serslce . . . faithfully, 
we maintain a modem prescrip
tion laboratory amply storkeil 
with the highest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex
perienced mgistered pharma
cists. That is why you can 
bring your prescriptions to us 
with the comforting assurance 
that they will receive the pains
taking care that Is so essential 
to yoBr health.

I ’ a le n tix l fe a tu re  to r q i iie k ly  
e o ln e rt in i;  to  e ith e r  shallow  or 
deep w i'll M T \le e  is one o f m a n y  
ad van tag es  of til ls  new M y e rs  
M a te r  s.ystem . Ia*t us show  
you th is  iiii|H tr ta n t f i-a tiire  an il 
tell you w h y  H iis  new F.j«*eto 
gives you m o re  w a te r  fo r  y o u r  
money.

Walton Electric Co.
SI I -Ave. II.

W a ter  Syttem »

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my officje to dispenw profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of enih week. Other 
dny.s by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 Avenue I>.

R.ADIATORS
ricanefl-ncpairod-Recorcd 

Cuaninteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 
Machine Shop

1 1 0 2  .Ave. D. Cisco

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

CARBARY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

R E P A I R S
On All Makes of Cars

Work Guaranteed
Sth and .\vo. I) rhtme fi70

iTiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiHHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimlintsfniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinff

HOT WATER HEATERS 
and GAS RANGES

As Little As

10% Down
With Small 

Monthly Payments

SEE US FOR

AIR CONDmONlNG

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR SERffESS STORE

Hobm Pirtks.*'
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BRIEFLY TOLD
W ord received by Mrs. Jay 

Warren from  her son, Lt. Bill 
Collins who is now stationed in 
Kansas, told of flying to Spring- 
field, Mass., last week to see his 
new daughter and his wife, Mrs. 
Bill CoUms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harrclson of 
Abilene visited in Cisco over the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. Harrelson and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Lomax.

Mrs. Alton Lomax and children 
have gone to Missouri where they 
plan to remain for a few week's 
visit with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer Whittenburg, at 
Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire 
had as their guests Monday Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Justice of Elias- 
ville and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Samuels of Fort Worth.

HiiiiiimiiiMimimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii

( I RKV LHCH . & -MKT.
’ KreakfaHt Kaeoii
I ’Siiga. t  'lire tl ...................  ib. 5 ‘le

SH«<et r ic k in g  English !
I IVas ........................'f .Nil. ■J9«-
’ I*cabiTr> 1 1 if  l e t ' .........S lbs.

l ‘ i t lu t i ie s ........... to Ib. sa«'k ,S9»'

!sa\e th e re  l l : t \  s>hi>p|>ing at 
Curr> S
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K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
R d yov  ̂ of R*d Ant « th
DURHAM'S ANT RAILS foe l«» than Sc 
p«r dvn. Jw»t dttiOivo bailt tn wotor. 
in b«di. Gcodby* AnttI Hondy ond 
icM-s ot your drugg.it or

M A N K K  S IM IARSLVt Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stroebel and 
children Fred Jf., and Anita have 
gone to San Antonio where Mr 
Stroebel is a delegate to the Lu
theran Convention. They will be 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Striwhel’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerdart of that city.

Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and her 
daughter. Miss Bettie Jean Guth
rie went to Dallas Saturday for 
a weekend visit with friends.

uatiiig on May 27 when their 
youngest son graduated from 
Brecknridge High School and an
other son, C. L. Allen Jr., gradu
ated from John Tarleton College.

man's mother, Mrs. Nan Foreman 
in the home of her son-in-law 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chax 
' RobarU.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Camp have 
jus t returned from a pleasant 
trip on which they visited their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Camp and family at Lovington 
New Mexico; and also visited 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ramsey 
and family o f Lubbock.

Misses Joann and Bobbie West- 
erman of Rising Star are visiting 
their aunts and uncles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Maahbum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Parks. They will als-i 
visit their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Parks of Scranton 
while in this vicinity.

OOOOF!

Miss Louise Norris, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norris of 

.Cisco, is hsted among the gradu
a tes  of Texas Tech., and will re
ceive her BA degree from that 
institution in Commencement ex- 
erciess Wednesday.

J W. Shepard of El Paso has 
returned from Washington, D. C , 
where he was called with other 
members o f the F.B.I. He h.'is 
joined Mrs. Shepard and their 
daughter Linda here for a vac.i-

Mrs. Mattie Goelrer of Chilton 
is a guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Guinn ^t their home in Humble- 
town.

A Scottiah mail train rammed in
to a Gla*giAv-to-Lonck>n expr«.ss 
which had stopped just north of 
Winston Station, and telescoped 
seven cars, killing 21 and injuring 
31. The express had halted wh- n 
a passenger pulled the emergency 
brake.

and Mrs. Roy Morrison and her 
brothers. Tom and Bill Morrison.

The condition of Mrs. E. E. 
Jones, a patient in Graham Hos
pital, remains unchanged toduv 
according to reports o f her 
friemls. Her grandson, Vance 
Bowman, came by plane from 
Cucuta, S. A. Monday, arriving 
in Abilene. He is attending at b- r̂ 
bedside. Mrs. Jones’ niece, M ii. 
Dickie and Mr. Dickie who have 
been here with her, returned to 
their home in Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. Velma M Saunders and 
her daughter. Betsy Morrison 
Saunders of Brownsville are visit
ing here with her • parents, Mr.

Miss Letha Eager, former C isco' 
young lady and her sister Mrs. 
knight of Abilene, were guests 
here Sunday of their sister, Mrs. 
G. P. Rainbolt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Phagan went

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, Telephoee 43f

CUSTO.M BUILT BLINDS
Steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood, 60c, Free Pick-up. 
Delivery and Hangrin^* Refinishing All Type Blinds. 

Less than one one week service. Thank y<Hi.

to Brownwood Sunday for a day’s 
visit with Mr. Phagan's parents. 1

Mrs. A. B. Cooper spent the 
weekend in Abilene where she 
was a guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
DuhammeL

Mrs. W’ , C. Shelton is visiting 
in San Antonio after attending 
the wedding of her grand daugh
ter, Miss Betty Lee Paschall and 
Sgt. C. L. Eads which took place 
at Randolph Field Chapel on June 
3. She will remain there for .in 
indefinatc stay with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Yoder and another daughter, Mr.s. 
Bess Wilson and family.

HARLEY
SADLER

for the

STATE
SENATE

24th StNATORIAl DISTRia 
Your Veto ond InAutnc* Apprcciolod

Farms * Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insursoice

TOM B. STARK
SM  Rejmolda Bldg, 

le lep b oM  SI.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allen of 
near Cisco had two sons grad-i

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Foreman 
have returned from a vacation I 
trip to Arkansas. They were a c - ' 
companied on their return by I 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Serena 
Foreman and son of Gentry. Ark., 
who will visit them and Mr. Fore-
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FOR SALE
2.1x46 building suitable for busi
ness or home. See W. L. Darr 
across street from B. B. Drive 
Inn. I'lS

lllllllHMIlHMWIIIIIUNIUIIIHinilllllillllllllllUlllimif

Three New BTNDIX automatic Washers
wash clothes cleaner. ..

rinse them more thoroughly 
spin them nearly dry!

days’ visit with his parentii 
and Mrs. Guyle Ureynold, 
other members of the fainiĥ i 
will resume his college wotkl 
North Texas State Colleg. 
tending the summer term.

MONTY’S
Helpy Selfy Laun

WKT W ASH 
ROlUai IMtY 
FINISHING 

Under New iManagcmeat. I 
Come in to See I's. 

1011 W. Mh.

WMHiHHUimmiMmnmnitmiiiiiiini

"Can’t tell the players without a Congressional Directory.’ was the 
cry AS the annual DemiH-rat-Republican representative# bawball game 
was waged in Wshington Rep. Jines P Sisiblick (R.. P I -all 295 
pounds of him d.-monstrates the Congressional method of effecting 
a putout. by sitting on 145-pound Rep Thomas Al^rnathy iD. Mlss.l. 
The score? 'The D«‘uioenits won. by either 23 or 24 to 14. The score- 
keeper wasn't sure.

' W r a  WAR r a n t !
OUR WORK YOI/VE; 
TH AT y o u  WILL B f  

' au iT E
\5ATISFIE0|

President Greeted By Sioux Indian

'mMuiimffliniDiiMraHiuuiiMiiiiiiiiinit

Boyd Insurm 
Agency

General Insurance I
PHONE 49

As the presidential tram stoppe«l over at Grand I.sland, Nebraska. 
President Truman was greeted by Ed White Buffaln. a Si«iux Indian, 
.ind his two-year-old son. Bruce Whiti' Buffalo. The President was 
presented with a Sioux peace pipx'. iNEA Trlcphotol.

tion visa with his parents. M r.! visited their sister and husbar,d. 
and Mrs. F. E. Shepard; and will Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hefner at [

SEE

GEORGE HIM

V t

also visit with her sister and hut- 
baind, Mr. and Mrs. James Moure.

Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin and Mi.ss 
Doris Jo Pyle arc home from a 
week's visit with relatives. They

Ranger and their brother, Earl 
W. Pyle and Jamily ot Cross 
Plains while away.

Route 4 — Cisco
For

Guyle Grcynolds Jr., returned 
to Denton Monday after a fov-

New design refinements have resulted in more effective 
Tumble-Action." That means clothes are brighter and

whiter than ever. Faster spinning removes more waifer.
That makes clothes lighter and easier to handle—  and

materially reduces drying time. Reddy Kilowatt 
invites you to come in today— see these

three new BENDIX washers; choose the 
model which best fits your requirements

and immediately enjoy BENDIX workless 
washdays and Bendix savings.

THE G Y R O M A T K
The Washers that Save 

and Save and SAVE • • •

It doe in 't  have to  b e  fa sten ed  dow n/
It is specially, balanced so it needn’t be fas
tened down, and its smooth, counter-high top 
adds welcome working surface. (Available 
with automatic soap injector.)

NOTICE
W e feature Portable Welding 

Equipment.

24 HOUR SERVICE

1 CISCO
ADAMS WELDING SHOP. |

707 Avenue F 1

DAY PHONE 361 — NIGHT PHONE 26

We Appreciate Your Business

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction
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'The Cisco D a lly  Press l i  sd 

Ised to  pub lish  the M l»w ti« ‘i 
nouncements o f csndidsUs 
public o ffice , sub ject to the i 
o f the D em ocra tic  primaries:

A S S O T lA T fJ  g r .k T H  E E IJM  
T i l  f¥ > rR T  O F  C ivil. U ’l 

A LLE 2N D. DABNEY. 
JU D G E  C E C IL  C. COLLLN(Xl

C O U N T Y  SCHOOL 
BUPERINTEXnOT. 

H. a  (C a r l)  E L U O 'n  
(U nexp Ired term )

OO. COMMISSIONEB. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. B. (Ed) McCANLlES.

/ t£ tV /  THE DELUXE MODEL
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Your savings start with the first

tubful of clothes you wash in your 

BENDIX. Your soap supply lasts

longer, your hot water goes farther 

and your clothes retain their fresh,

crisp appearance longer. You’ll 

soon agree that your BENDIX

automatic Washer is the thriftiest 

member of your household!

Better "Tumble-Action" with increased speed 
for damp-drying. Table-top height. Ideal for 
kitchen installations where continuous work
ing surface is desired. (Available with auto
matic soap injector.)

Amaxing autom atic soap inioctorl
A ccura te ly , au tom a tica lly , i t  measures out the exact am ount o l 
soap, detergent, o r  wafer softener you need. Just load the auto
m atic  s€>ap in je c to r once— and i t  w ilt  accurate ly measure out 
soap to r  washing a lte r washing. W ith  jus t one touch o f the  
magic d ia l, yo u r B E N D IX  gives you au tom atic  washing.

NEW! THE STANDARD MODEL
For the budget minded h om e... new streamlined 
cabinet. Best yet washing and drying results. A mod
ern, work free laundry at a minimum cost

Texas Utilities 
Com pan/J

ECONOMY

SPECIAL
1. Grind Valves Contplete
2. Clean Carbon.
3. Tune Motor Complete.
4. Overhaul Carburetor.
5. Check Fan Belt, Radiator Hose, 

Starter, Generator, Etc.

Limited
Time
Only

m
Plus Parts

A. G. MOTOR CO.
CISCO PHONE 31 • 52

aUSTirB OF THF PKACS
W. B. (Bill) br o w n

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIOJ) 
"Second Term"

COUNTY JUDOS
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-BSectlon)
C, S. (Clabe) ELDRinOB 
Asking for his first terra.

FOR CONSTABLB. 
R. C. FARMER 

S. E. (Bee) CBARI-E''^ 
W. W. (Boots) DAVTS.

COUNTY SHEBirr 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Blectlon).
H. D. (Jack) WHIT*

8TATE RFJPRBBENTATI^ j 
DINT. 107

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

f o r  s t a t e  REPRESBNTAt 
For Eastland Ciounty, D l«*^  

MILLARD s l a u g h t e r

JUDGE tlS T . DIST.
EARL CONNER. JR- 

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

R im ETTE W. PATTBRSO^ 
(Judge 88th Court when aboU

COUNTY ULIWS 
W. V. (Virgil)

(Re-ElacUon)

STATE 8BSNATOR.
PAT BULLOCK 

HARLXnr BADUat

IWH


